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PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION: 21 photographs

DESCRIPTION: 21 photographs of Scripps scientists and their activities, and Scripps pier and cottages. Used for an exhibit.
### PACKAGE TITLE

**1 Oversize**

- 4x6 Photo of Hubbs and Clark on SIO pier, December, 1946
- 7x10 Photo of Ed Goldberg in Riga, 1973
- 5x10 Photo of SIO from the pier, by Herbert R. Fitch, 1919
- Advertisement for The Oceans, 1942
- 10x7 Photo of Roger Revelle, by Eugene LaFond, 1936

**2 Oversize**

- 10x7 Photo of Ellen Browning Scripps, by Richard Bightal, 1928
- 10x7 Photo of Edward W. Scripps, 1903
- 4x5 Photo of faculty cottages, 1941
- 7x10 Photo of SIO pier construction, 1915
- 7x10 Photo of Harald Ulrik Sverdrup, December, 1938

**3 Oversize**

- 14x9 Photo of Robert G. Sproul and Thomas W. Vaughan, by Eugene LaFond, 1935
- 10x13 Group Photo of scientists aboard the R/V Spencer F. Baird, 1953
- 10x13 Photo of crew aboard the E.W. Scripps, February, 1939
- 10x20 Photo of SIO form the north, 1914
- 14x11 Photo of John S. Foster modeling early wetsuit design, June, 1953
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Oversize</strong></td>
<td>4x6 Photo of Martin W. Johnson, Denis L. Fox, and Carl L Hubbs, October 18, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4x6 Group Photo with <em>Ziphius cavirostris</em> carcass, June 16, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6x4 Photo of Carl L. Hubbs experimenting in office, October, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6x4 Photo of Carl L. Hubbs in office, October, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12x10 Photo of Roger Revelle presenting award to Edward Bullard, 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16x20 Photo of Walter Munk diving in Bikini Lagoon, 1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>